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People's State Convention.
fp'u n:i;,ntia nf thi1:idtliihin. and of

:hosevcral counties of this-- Con. a. on wealth.
Dtt&cbcd to the Peopled Party, and all

voters who are opposed to the unjust, un- -

Tvisc and extravagant measures' oi uiersa-tionii- )

Administration, are requeued to

eodDelcgatf.", equal in number to their

several representation? in the General As-j-ombl- y.

be held ato a Convention to
'JJARKISBU11G, on WEDNESDAY,
June 8th. 1)9, atlO A. M., to nomi-

nate Candidates for AUDITOR GEN-

ERAL and SURVEYOR GENERAL,
to be voted for at the General Election in

nest October.
HENRY M. FULLER, Chairman.

William B. Mann, Secretary.
April 14, 1S59.

Monday, the 1 3th day of June, is

ibVdaj appointed for the drawing of A.

Shoemaker & Co'a Grand Gift Enterprise.

Odd Fellows Hall Clothing Store.

We would call the attention of the pub-

lic to the stock of Ready Made Clothing,

'etcetera, recently opened by M. M. Bur-

net, Esq. at his establishment, in the Odd

Fcllowa Hall building.

Mr. Burnet has just returned from the

:city with an extensive assortment of rea-

dy made Clothing of all kinds and qual-

ifies, wilb prices to suit the pockets of all;

sad after having fully exaoiiucd his stock,

we arc eonGdent the public will here be

furnished with goods amply worth all the

'ruoney paid for them. Mr. Burnet also

bas a cnoice variety of Clothsrin the piece,

of all descriptions, ready to be made up

to order, by the best workmen the couo

try produces?.- - As Mr. B. employs none

but Gr.--t class workmen, a good fit is a

living of inevitable certainty.

If fbe" citizens of Monroe County wish

a good suit, or any part of one, worth all

all the-mone- y they pay for if, we would

advise them to patronize home enterprise,

aud giro Mr. B. a call, rather than go

further and fare worae.

Important Ac&

The following bill becaiwj a law at the

close of the late session of our State Leg-

islature. It is of considerable import-

ance to suitors in the Courts:

An" Act relating to costs in certain
cases.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate Uoue of Representatives of the
(JomniOnweallh of Pennsylvania in Gene-

ral Assembly nut, and it is hereby cuacted
""by authority of tire same.

That in all cases where petit juries may
-- by law direct that a prosecutor or defend-

ant siall pay the coat-- s thereof, any imeb

jury shall direct that a prosecutor shall
pny a portion and the defendant or de-

fendants a portion thereof, aud shall de-

signate in such cae what portion eacfr
party shall pay.

Approved tbe twelfth day of April, A.
D., one thousand eight hundred and fifty--

nine.

WM. F. PACKER.

Important to the Militia.
The following act, passed by both

branches of the Legi.-latur- e, was signed

by Goversor Packer, on the 14th of April.

Sec 1. Be it enacted, &c, That it i

hereby declared to be the true intent and
meaning of the fifth hection of the act
aforesaid, tbat tue election lor inaior
General shall take place on tbe Grt Mon

day of July, 1859, and on the first Mon

day of ouly in every five years thereat'
ter.

A curious and opportune discovery was
reeently made by a poor man named Jen- -

kin, a soda-wate- r maker,residiog in V or
cotter Mreet, Gloucester, ne had unfor-

tunately cot behind with bis rent, and
owed bra landlord some one hundred dol
Jars aud Jenkins resolrcd to sell off hi
goods to pay this. Among bis furniture
was an old fashioned bureau, which came
into bis possession through bit wife's fath
er. This article, it. had been arranged,
was to be reserved for the landlord, and
in getting it ready for removal Jenkins
saw what appeared to be a secret drawer,
which be contrived to open, when his eyes
were gladdened by the discovery of a bag
containing one hundred spado guineas
almost as bright as when first coined.
Hereford Eng.) Jour.

I , Lynch Law in Iowa.
O. F. Johnson, who murdered Wal

Jace in Minnesota, has been hung by s

sjoV, who first drew him out of a hoore
in which he took refuge, by means of fire,
and then hung him at the gable cud of

a cabin. Thev let brm down twice to
confess, fnhtead of which he protested
hU innocence, and wheu they found he

vcttld not confess, run him up brutally
jtHt k died. Do charged Wallace with
"

seduction of hU wife.

itJosT Received. A large lot of
........iibcu uiani.iO on av j'

f Fasbioo, opposite the old Easton Bank.

A Fat Office.

The fees-- of the Sheriff of the city of
iTir. for ike Tear 1858,. amounted to

Crop Prospects at theWest.
Davi Johns write from Duncan Falls,

Ohio, May 7, as follows: -

'Tbe-prorpect- s foe a wheat crop' in the
Muskingum"-V'allry,;ar- e aUbin time rath-

er promising, and 1 thiuk If not disturbed,

by weevil," we shall have a larger crop

tbau for the last four years. We have at

the prcsnt most delightful weather, nnd

all "FarmprdoHr' arc buny, late and ear-

ly, in trying to get iu a large breadth of

land."
From Walpolo, Ind., we have' the fol-

lowing:
'Every farmer in Central Indiana has

boeu taking your advice given about two

weeks a.-o-l- n nutting in all the corn and

wheat thev could. One farmer here,who
hasncarlv two hundred acres of improved
land, has in about fifty acres with wheat,

and the same with corn. The last tcu

days have been occupied with corn plan-

ting over all Central and Noithcrn Indi-

ana. Never before has three-fourth- s so

uiuoh ground been put in with corn, nor

90 much wheat sown as wa put tn iasi
Fall. Men from all sections of the State,
say that the promise was never so good

for a fine and abundant wheat crop.- -

There in scarcely a bad field of wheat iu

this part of the country.
The promise for fruits, of all kinds

(?ave pcaclie).-i- s ploneid. Apples will

be "dog-cheap- " this year all over the
West.

The Spring is an advanced one, and

butter aud eggs have fallen to 10o. and

G$c. respectively."

The Grain and Fruit Crops.

Tho Pittsburg, (Pa) Gazette of the
10th inst, says: A friend, who has trav-

ersed most of tho couuties between the
Ohio and Lake Erie, jn Western Penn-

sylvania and Eastern Ohio, reports the
wheat crop looking finely better thau
for several years previous. In Eric and
Crawford counties and tho Western Re-

serve the crop further advanced .than
usual, aud is very thick on tho ground.
About the uual amount of ground is sow-

ed and the farmers anticipate a profita-

ble harvest. The fruit trees are literal.
lv loaded with blossoms, and unless we

should have heavy frosts there is no doubt
that au extraordinary quantity of apples,
peaches, pears and plants will be gather-
ed.

- Crops in Bucks County. The

Doylehtown Intelligencer says that a large
surface will be planted with corn tbis sea-

son, in that county much of it being al-

ready planted. The wheat is growing
finely, and generally looks well, and tbe

prospect at present is favorable lor a gooo

crop.- -

- i.- -

Mr. totts on Slavery.
Mr. J. M. Bolts concludes a letter in

the Richmond Wing, iu relation to bis

views concerning tlavcry as follows :

"In this connection it may be proper
to add, for the information of all who leei
an interest in my record, pee cbort para- -

'ra.hfrotn my African Church speech in

IS46. relatm to thesamesubject.and trom
the several extracts beicwith furnished, I
think few will have any difficulty in as-

certaining my position on the sbvery
question. Here is the extract referred
to :

My position on the question of Slave
ry is thi, and so far from wishing to con- -

ceal it, I desire it should be Known to an.
Muzzles wero made for dogs and not for
men, and no press and no party can put
a muzzle on my mouth, so long as I val-

ue my freedom. Imako bold then to

proclaim that 1 am no slavery propagan- -

diat. I will resort to all proper remedies
to protect and defend slavery where it ex-

ists, but I will neither nor en
courage any attemps to force it upon a

reluctant people anywhere, and still less
will I justify the u?e of the military pow
er of the country to establish it in any ol
the tcrritoiics. If it finda its way there
by legitimate means, it is all well; but
never by force, through any inatrumcn
tality of mine. I am myself a slavehold-
er, and all tbe property my children have
iu the world is slaxe proporty, inherited
from their mother aud he who under-
takes to connect ray name, or my opinion,
with abolitionism, is either a knave or a

fool, end not unfrequcntly both. And
this is the only answer I have to make to
them. I havo not connected myself with
any sectional question, and so help me
God I never will."'

Speaking of the adoption of the two

years' amendment in Massachusetts,
through the "combined efforts of Ameri
cans and Democrats, The Detroit Tribune
remarks :

'One fact stands forth for the satisfac-
tion of that influential class of our fellow-citizen- s

at whose political statue this odi-

ous ameudmcnt strikes, and that is thi-- ;

that every State in the Union controlled
by the Republicans, either by its Press,
its leading public men, or its State Cen
tral Committees, has counseled Massa-

chusetts not to take this action, and pro-
tested against it. The Republican party
of the Great North-wes- t can be inoculated
with no 6uch proscriptive heresy. Mich-
igan aaiu washes her hands of it. She
is for political equality aud no proscrip
live dogmas, as t,he has ever beeu.

The Fort Smith (Ark ) Times announ
ces the death of Billy Bowlegs, at the

w 17

house of John Jumper, on Friday, March
11. Uhere wero great lamentations and
loud wailing among the people, the Sera- -

inoles. The late emigrants had not ar
rived in tbo country at the time of Bow
leg's death.

Extraordinary as it may appear say
an exchange, a piece of brown paper, fold

. .1 J t 1 x" t l 1ea ana piaeca Between tuc upper lip ana
gum, will stop bleeding at the nose.-Tr- y

it.

A farmer charged a hired man with
having an offensive breath.

"Thunder and jig.htning." said the em
ployee, "do you expect a man to breathe
musk roses for six dollars a month I"

Destructive Conflagration in Baltimor- e-
Burning of a .Locomotive eyot ami de-

struction of Engines loss $30,000.

Baltimore, May 13.- - Tho extensive

engine depot belonging to tho --Philadelphia,

Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad
Company, situated near the passenger
depot, ou President street, was totally def

stroyed by fire this morning, about 3 o'-

clock.
The building was set on fire, it is sup-

posed, by sparks from one of the locomo-

tives, and the flames spread so rapidly
that it was impossible to check them, not-

withstanding tho most strenuous exertious
on the part of the firemen.

Tho Locomotives, Baltimore, Magnolia,
Maryland, Cincinnati aud Virginia, were
all destroyed. Several coal cars, snow

ploughs, and a quantity of material be-

longing to the cars wero burned.
The machine shop of tho company,

which adjoins the engine depot, took fire

and was partially destroyed. A very se-

rious, and to the Company annoying loss,

was occasirued by the destruction of the

entire books, papers, memorandums, &c,

of tht; Machine Department.
Tim loss bv the Ore is estimated at

S30.U00. upon which tho Company had

tnctirn nnn.4 in the Baltimore offices of

825.000.
The car and passenger depots were un

injured. No interruption. will be occa-

sioned to the passenger trains, the track
bcinj: unobstructed.

Serious Fires iri Harrisburg.
Harrisburq. Mav 13. Last night.

attached to the State LSiuatic

Asylum was burned, together with all its

contents, consisting of four borses. wag-

ons, reapers, mowers, and a large quan-

tity of agricultural implements. The

flames commuuicatcd to two tenant hous-

es, which were considerably damaged.
The loss by this fire is estimated at S4000.

At two o'ctock this morning, the bam
attached to tho Dauphin County Poor
House, was destroyed by firo. Four
mules, five horses, and eighteen horned
cattle perished in 'the flames. Twenty-fiv- e

tons of hay, one hundred bushels of

oats, fifty bushels of aye, and forty bush-

els of potatoes, were destroyed. The loss

is estimated at S4200.
Itissuppoed that both of the build-

ings were fired by a man named Martin
Henry Wolf, who was formerly an inmate
of the Asylum. He has recently been an

inmate of the Poor HoUHe, and effected

his escape from that Institution yester-

day afternoon. He was arrested this
jmorniug, and committed to prison.

The Earthquake at Quito.

The last Columbia Democrat publishes
the following extract of a letter from the
Hon. Charles R. Buckalcw, United States
Minister to Acuador, to Judge Warren J.
Woodward, of Bloomsburg, Pa. It gives
a more accurate account of the recent ter
rible earthquake in the city ot tjuito.
than has yet appeared in the papers aud
relieves the enxiety that was felt tor the
safety of Mr. Buckalcw and his family,
when the first news of tbe disaster came,
representing tbe city in ruins, and thous
ands of the inhabitant killed.
Dear Sir:

We had this morning at S o'clock,
much the most severe earthquake which
has visited Quito during the present cen- -

tury. Its duration was aooui una minute.
The spires of many Churches are thrown
down, roofs of houses fallen in, and tbe
streets in many places lined with broken
tiles precipitated from above. I have just
returned from visiting tho J lores House,
from which we removed on the 17th inst
It is in ruin a great part of the roof is
down, also a part of the second story; the
chimney-top- , thrown with violence, car
ried away with the stable roof, some pi
the furniture is crushed, and tho brick
and tiles are piled four or five feet deep
over tbo bed-place- s where we slept. We

ecapcd the catastrophe by just five days.
My prcseut home is uninjured, is reas

onably secure against futuro shocks, and
there is plenty of open ground adjoining
for refuge. Mrs. Buckalcw and I passed
iuto tbe paseo, and the children and ser
vants into the garden during tho shock
from our position I saw the action of the
house, and the movements of the earth to
advantage. A bricklayer on tho roof,
working at a chimney top, found it thrown
iuto confusion around him, and took a firm
grip to hold himself from following the
fragments. There is more or less of in
jury all over the city, but details are yet
unknown. I do not think the number
killed is very large. I havo had time to
make only a slight personal examination.
The bouse are very much shattered, and
another severe shock, would produce im-

mense destruction.
Reports from neighboring villages rep-

resent them as having suffered severely;
and we await news from the South, where
previous Earthquakes had been most se-

vere. I might fill my sheet with reports,
but bave confined myself in this letter to
what I know.

Your Respectfully,
C. R. BUCK ALEW.

Hon. W. J. Woodward.

Great Stampede of Slaves.
We learn from reliable authority that

seventy five slaves arrived in Canada by
one train, from the intorior of Tennessee.
This is probably the largest that ever es-

caped in one company. But a week be
fore a company of twelve arrived and are
now at the depot near Maiden. Nearly
tbe same time one of seven, and another
of five, safely landed on the free soil of
Canada, making ninety-fou- r in all, worth
at the present market pric.e the handsome
sum of 94,000 ! The Underground Rail
road was never beforo doing so flourish
fng a business. At the rate these ungrate
ful fellows are stealing themselves, the
market must be seriously affected, unless
kept supplied direct from Africa De
troit Advertiser.

who intends to marry,
should go through a course of cookery.
Unfortunately, few wiyes are able to dress
anything but themselves.

Facts Concerning" Gold.

When refined from all impurities and

alloys of inferior metals, gold is denomi
nated pure, or gold ot twenty-iou- r carats,
this bein!! the standard of purity requir of

ed at the Mint and by dealers in gold. that
In reality, however, there is no gold so

very pure but that it wants a quater of a

carat of this standard. The carat is di

vided into one-fourt- h, oue-eigbt- h, one- - to

sixteenth, aud one-thirt- y second, these

degrees serving to distmgush the greater
or less quantity of alloy therein contain- -

1 1? :..., nnl .1 nf fironlc.f.Wn thei. u " -CU. i'or tusuauuc, xtjj
carats has two parts of silver, or one

part of silver and one of coppor, and
twenty-tw- o of fine gold; that of twenty- - tho

iUnn nnrnu hit half a oart. or bait a
IU1UV " " - t I

rfli nf nnoli. - not
A .Trnin of wold mav be beat in- -

nf nf ooonmi Rnnare feet, and to

yet the leaf remain so compact as not to

trausnnt the rays of" -iliaht: and Dr. Hal
I
the

ley found that a small cube of gold, whose

side is the. part of an inch only
nnnhins two million four hundred aud
VVl-- ' w - -

thirty-tbrc- e thousand visible parts
M. Rcaumer also shows that, in com

mon way of drawing told wire, a cylin at

dcr of silver, twenty-tw- o inches loug and
one and a half inch in diameter, is stretch-

ed to 1,153 520 feet, or is 634,692 times
longer than before, which amounts to a- -

bout ninety-seve- n leagues. To wind this
thread on silk for use it is first flattened,
in doine which it Btretcbes at least one

I

seventh further, so that the twenty-tw- o of

inches become one hundred and eleven
leagues,, but in tbe flattening, instead of
ouo-scvent- b. it could be stretcuea ono
fourth .. would. brine it to one bun- -
IV.v- -, 0
dred and twenty leagues.

In regard to the whole amount of gold

now in the world some misoprehension
commonly prevails. Estimating the yard
of cold at ten million dollars, which it is

in round numbers, and all the gold in the
. m ...;!. if .x.plfnrl into innots. bo con- -

tained in a cellar twenty-fou- r feet square
and sixteen feet high. All the boasted
wealth already obtained from California
itw! A nstralia would bo into a sale nine
feet square and nine feet high.

Scientific Artizan.
o- -

Christian Fhilanthrophy.
The prominent missionary and benev

olent societies, which have been devised
and instituted for the amelioration of hu-

man suffering, and for evangelizing' the
world, and which are so honorable and
di&tinfuiabing a feature iu the civilization
of our country, held their anniversaries in
tlift eifcv of iNew-Ior- k. ast weeir. ineir
affairs, generally speaking, have been
managed during the past year, prudently
aud efficiently, aud the means to keep
them in active operation have been con

tributed by the people with their usual
liberality aou cheerfulness. We annex
a tabular statement showing the amount
urhinh has been oiven to some of the lea- -

o
din" religious and benevolent societies
for the last twenty years, viz :

American Bible Society, 85,612,126
American Tract Society 5,33,488
Home Missionary Society 2,GS8,8GS

Foreign Board of Presbyterian
Missions, 2.20G.407

American Board of Foreign
Missions 5.639.053

FoTcigu Evangelical Society 184,990
Baptist Home Missionary 510,949
American Anti-Slaver- y 374.870
Seamen's 1 riend " 391,894
Colonization 11 592.926
American Temperance " 72.837
American Society for ameliora-

ting the condition oftthe Jews 122,265
Education Society 274,769
Female Moral Reformers 63.707
American and Foreign Anti-Slaver- y

Society 25.390

Total 824,151,479
Other Societies 2 000 .000

Total S26.151.479
t 9

An Impostor

The Lancaster papers caution the pub
lio neainst "an arrogant Impostor and
Humbug" stopping in that city "aspiring
to the dignity of a Doctor of medicine,"
who has been operating under several at- -

iases at ouo time "Dr. Witmore," and at
another "Dr. Lorcntia.,, This scurvey
scamn. that naner. . sava. has been imnos- -

j I I

ing upon silly people Dy selling pills at
85 per box, cheating printers, &c. We
think the press of the State owe it, as well
to the public as their own safety, to ox- -

pOSO all
t

HUCU
t diabolical villiaus. Pass

him round.

Valuable Information.
'

The width of the United States is 2650
miles.

Its lensth is 2600 miles.
Arnn nf Bona milm 3 036 H)7
Coast line of rivers and lakes, 15,204.
It has 33 States, of which 18 aro free. i

and 15 slave States, and 7 Territories.
Ita population is 23,189.876, of which

there are 13.312.740 free at the North,
aud in the South, 6,221,518, aud 3,204,- -

313 slaves: there are also 427.305 free
persons of color,

The area of 8auare miles of tho St.
Lawrence basin is 130.000.

Atlantic slope, basin ofsquaro miles
410.000.

Pacific slope, basin of pquaro miles,
600.000.

Mississippi Valley, basin of square
miles, l,OU,UU0.

icxas slope, basin of squaro miles,
280,000.

Utah slope, basin of squaro miles, 280,- -

000.
Area of the North, in squaro miles,

61,897.
Area .of tho the Territories in square

miles, 1,50U,925.
Number of miles of railroad, 22,000.
Ruer and Lake navigation, 19,720.

UjPA newspaper thus describes the
effects of a hurricane " It shattered
mountains, tore up oaks by the roots, dis
mantled churches, laid villages wasteland

i j 7 t i. ntcimmu-7- " fiuNdiuwv s r

FROM EUROPE.. :

Tho arrival of the stoanierstWeEer and

Borussia from Soutnampton has put us'm

possession of intelligence from the seat
war in Italy to tho 2d inst. Up to

time, no battle bad taken fpIaco,
thonoh there is a'rumor of an unimport- -

mfinf. at the bnde-hea- d of

Buffalora, which the Austraius are said

have earricd by the bayonet, llieir
movements are certainly more dilatory
than was to have been expected. It seems

that they did uot enter bardiuia until
29th ult., although the reply of the

Piedmontese Government to their ulti
matum was received by Count Gyulai on

eveuina of tho 2bth. Here was

loss of two days, aud for what reason does
appear. The delay in the attack

upon the Piedmontese forces is attributed
tho fact that the roads on the Austrian

line of march havo been broken up and
bridges destroyed; but

.
the first con- -

t .

siderablo hostilities must nave taUen place
bctorc the 7th inst., when tho Canada
ailed from Liverpool for Halifax and

Boston: we may expect to receive her did- -

patohss, with the result, by Wednesday
the furthest.
With regard to tho aliened alliance be

tween France and Russia, tbe British Gov- -

rnmpnt have received assurance mat
nothing of the sort has been negotiated
aud both Mr. Disraeli and Sir John Pa
kingtou, in speeches at tho hustings, have
positively declared that there is no tittle

truth in the report. All that has been
rlnnn , H.1V3

j- - Mr.--- -- Disraeli,, is that Russia
has agreed, in ease cf a war, to place an
army of observation on the Prusian Iron

t ittier; and tins, dc .says, is no more iuuu
England is going to do in sending a fleet

iuto the Mediterranean.
Meanwhile, all Italy is in a ferment

The Government of luscany is carneo
on by a I'.euuiontese om initio iu. ,

will be aided by tbe subordinate looju au

thoritics. Tho Duchess of 1 at ma ha
imitated the example of the lu'can Grand
Duke, and her dominions are also, lor tue
nrcsent. similarly attached to Piedmont
The King of Naples is not dead yet, but
when he departs we shall no doubt see

there a popular rising in behalf of Prince
Murat. On the other hand, wo hear tliat
the Prussian army is to be completely
mobilized, which looks like anything bu

German neutrality. J be question is now

not so mncb what Powers will bp in tbe
. .. .i T Ml V. U 1

war. as wnai x owers win ue uyiu iu uuc
out.

The latest news from the Dritish elec- -

.i - .i r
tions fliows a gain lo ine uovernnicm o.

some 15 members, in 425 who have been
elected. Mr. Bright and M. Cobden are
both returned; Lord John Russell aud
Baron Rothschild are again among the
members for London. J udie Ilaliburton
is returned for Lauuccstou, and Sir Al
len McNab has failed to be returned for
Brighton. All the Ministers arc returned
by their old constituencies; and, what is

unexpected, Mr. Uernal Usbornc and oir
William liu-se- ll are beaten by the minis
terial candidates at Dover. Mr. Layard
is also defeated By .the nest steamer
we shall know decisively what will be the
complexion of the now Parliament. Tri
bune.

. Our Indebtedness.
According to the New York Tribune.

the amount of our existing interest-bear- -
... .. n .riing obligations to Jiurope, cannot lau

short of five hundred million of dollars.
These figures include'railroad, State, mu- -

uicipal. and Federal securities. It is the
easiest thing in the world to buy, wheu
our credit is good, but uot so convenient
sometimes to pay. Our importers and
others immediately interc-tcd- , should ex- -

erase a little caution, j ne coumry is
rich iu resources, and wilh tle exercise of
ordinary prudence, a hiuh comhion of

prosperity may be anticipated for many
years to come. But it is possible tor us
to go a little too fast, and so bring on an
other smash-u- p in financial affairs, which
will retard tbe growth of our country for
years.

The Fight between Heenan and Saycrs.
It is stated that the fiht between H e cu- -

an and oayers, ior a pnr.e auu mc Eng-
lish belt, will not take place before next
spring. During the loterval, it is expee- -

ted that Heenan will practice constantly
with John Mornssev and Mr. OttUMion

w

Dincc ine sparring cxniuuion ior mo wiu
pw of Harrington, Worrissey and lleenau

.

havo become warm friends. j r
r tnc ar-Sayr- cs

ranncments for a n"ht with arc
completed, Morrissey inteuds going to
England with lleenau, ana tosccoud bim
iu the fight.

StraDSe Conceit of a Madman- -

The insane often entertain the most lu- -

dicrous idea of their own condition- .-

There is a man in the asylum in one of
the neighboring States who became insaffe

consequence of a failure in ousiness.
Ho explains the reason of his incarcera- -

tion as follows: "1 am hero because of a

mere mistake in business. 1 was enjajred
during tho winter in making mosquitoes
wines, which I expected to sell in the
summer. Iliad ten thousand of them
on hand when the season opened, but
unfortunately I had forgotten to make
them in pairs. They wero all lefthanded
winrs, and conscnuntly I lost tho sale of
them and was compelled to suspoud pay
menu ' lie relates this story with
gravity and earnostness which testifies to
the sinoerity of his own bclict in the ex
planation.

Sickles in Pursuit of Peace.

The New York correspondent of the
Charleston News saya:

Daniel E. Sickles, on dit (who is back
from Washington) is to sail for Europe
about tbe middle or last of Juno, thero to
spend a few months in quiet repose, and
recuperate his present shattered political
energies. Tho report that ho is about to
suo for a divorco, is, to employ a oant
phrasq, all "bosh." Daniel and Teresa
will live together at some futuro dav as
harmooiouslv as thouirh notbine had han

i " - ' a - 3 rneneu.

Sew York Markets.
Wednesday, ;Mayrl8,l59.

FLOUR AND MEALTfeales are

is 200 bbls. at S6 25aS6 80-fo- r inspec

ted superfine State; 7 15aS75 for choice

do. S3al0 for St. Louis brands, and S3
' . n. T 17lnnr i a

S10 for extra ueneasew.- -

. . - j j. oiQ f oni
better and in lair uemauu, o.

nt S4 25aS(i. Corn Meal is in lair- -

request; sales of 270 bbls. at S4 35 for

Jersey, and 4 75 for Brandywine.
GRAIN Wheat; the sales are n,

busb. Milwaukee Club at 1 10a$l 40 (or

inferior to fair; 3,000 busb. inferior mixed

llinois at 1 OU; 3UU DusU. cuoice ivoiro;
Mlnhiaan at $2 10. Uats are in lair ae- -
tnandCat 58a50o. for State and 61a62cV
for Western and Canadian. Kye; sales

of 2,000 busb. at SI 02aSI 40. Corn; sales

of 22 000 bush, at 95o. for Western mix- -

d 93c. for River el low, ana 2c ior
Jersey ind Southern xellow.

PROVISIONS. Prime Mess Pork,
sale of 7,500 bbls. at $18 50 a $10 and?

S17 75 a S18 for Thin Mesa. . i.aru is
better and in fair demand; aalen of l,buu
bbls. and tcs. at 12-- i a 12c. bhouiaers- -

at 7 a 7$o., and 9 a 10 for Hams. But
ter 10 a 20c. for State aud 8 a 14a. lor
Ohio. Cheese 8 a 10c.

At Easton, the Argu of the 19th intt
quotes Wheat flour at S7 per bbl. Wheat- -

at 81 50 per bushel; Kyo flour S Per .

bbl.; Ryo 85 cts. per bush : Corn 80c. '.

Oats 50c . -

JURY LIST May Term, 1859.

GRAND jurors.
Chesn utli ill II c u ry Kintz, Charles

Shupp, Reuben Htiney, George Zeigen'
fuss.

Coolbavgh Isaac Case, Jcrse O. Cliff,
ILldrcd Jacob Frauiz.
Hamilton Ly u fo r d M a rsh , J a cob De n -

nis, Pctier Williams.
Middle Smithficld Rudolph Schoono-ve- r,

John Sn.itb, Joha Michaels, Mo.-C-5

W. Coolbaugh.
Parudise James Kiritz.
Pocono Rudolph Metzgar. ,

Price Peter Sees, William C. Long.
Smithficld Daniel Shannon, William

Piters.
Stroud Michael Ransberry; James

Yan Buskirk.
Stroudsburg John N. Stokes.
Tobyhanna James Newell.

PETIT JURORS.
Chcs?iuthu'l- -. Nathan Huchpcckt r,

Thomas Aitemose, John Kenchner.
lZldred Joseph Ilawk.John Christmani.
Hamilton Joseph Metzgar, Jacob:

Shafi-r- , Theodore Shoemaker.
Jabkson Jacob Wood ling.
M. Smithficld John Place, Jeremy

Mackey, Charles Shoemaker, Peter Al-

bert.
Paradise Mablon Frantz.JoLn Storm,

Andrew L. Storm, Henry Heller, Abra
ham (tisIi.

Poll: Gtorgc Dorsheimer, Charles
Gctz, Peter Keller.

Pocono Jacob Anglemoyer.
Price John R. Price.
Smithficld Morris Evan.
Stroud James H. Kerr. Philip Shnfer.

John Malven, Thomas W. llhoads.
.Ross Charles Altemos-e- .

Stroudsburg Theodore Schoch, Thom
as Stone, NeUou Cook, Jacob L. c- -

koff.
Tobyhanna And row. Eshenbach.
Tunkhanock Charles Bauer, Phillip

Grecnamoyer.

07" See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
LIVER 1NVIGORATOR in another column

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Cciob:asc? Female Pills.
A r.

rnOTECTHD LETTrns

BY nOYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J.Clurkc,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary lo the

Queen.
This iamhtnhlc rnftlicine is mifuilmg iti the core of

nil those jr.iinful anJ dangerous iliseas-c- to which'tlnj
femiitL- - coit-litHlio- sj is Mijert. It iijuderates .ill excels,
and rcmyves all obstructions, ami a speedy cure roay
!)u i died o:i.

it is peculiarly suited. ItwiH.iti a slwrt: hncbting-o-

tliu inontlily. period uitli regularily. r.

Each bolt I", price One Doll.ir, bears the Govcrnnicrttj
tamp of Great ilritsin, to pi event counterfeits.

CA5JTIOW.
These Pill should not be taken by females dating th'e

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as'ihey are
sure to bring on Miscn iugc, ant at ar.y oilier tinic they:

are sale. :

in all cases of Nervous and Spinal Aflcctioiuf pain iu
the back and limbs, futiqtic on slight exertion, palpitat
ion of the licait, hysterics and unites, these Pills will

effect a cure when alt other means have failed; aiiiTal-thou- gh

a powct ful remedy, do not contain ii on, calo-me- l,

antimony, or anything hint ful to the constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet aiouud each .package.

which should becaiefully preserved. ' '

Sole Agenl'lur the uiiileu Males an-- l t.anaua,
JOD MOSES

(Late I. C. Baldwin Co.;
Roche si er, JS". T.

N. D. SI 00 and fl poslaKe stamps enclosed lo any.
authotized Agent, will insuie a boitle.containgSO pills
by return mull For sale in StnuuU urg. by
July I. isob Jy. J-- uunuiWi, Agent.

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye I A

The Orig-ina- l und Best in the World r
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid'

ed, it you ish to escape ridieulc. . v

Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a bcauti- -

jul a:id Natural Drown or Black, without the least ir- -
I ury to Hair or skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas to
Win. A. Batcheler since 183a, and over h'O.UOOap plica
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of Ids
famous Dye. .JtWm. A. HATHEI.OR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to he distinguished from nature, and is 'wafranlcdi
not to injure in Ihe least, however longit may be con
tinned, and tho ill clfects,ot Red Dyes remedied, Ihe
Hair iniigoiaged for Life by this splendid Dye,

Made, sold or applied (in U prirateroohis) fttlthe
Wig Fai'torv, 233 Uroadw'ay, New York. ,1 . j 3

Sold in all cities and towns ofnhe United States
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers, fc

IEPTne genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four sides of each bbr.of

WILLIAM A. I1ATCHELQR,
233 Uroadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold byllOLLlNSIIEAD & DETRICK, StrousbqTg.

WIGS WIGS WIGS.
WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses alUBACTHELOR'S light, easy aud'durab'e. "

Fitting to a charm no turning up behjud no shrink'
mg off the head ; indeed, this is the only EstabhihienV
w here these things are properly undcistoo'd;aud made;
233 Broadway, New-Yor- k. (Dec 9, lS5S-rly- -v


